
GRACE COVENANT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Awakening a Love for Christ in the Heart of  Richmond   

                                    

                                          

September 3, 2017 The Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 10:55 a.m. 
 
   Please fill out the communication card and place it in the offering plate during the offertory. 

†Please stand for these parts of  the service. 
 
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
 
PRELUDE 
  Prelude on a Welsh Hymn Tune “Rhosymedre”   Ralph Vaughan Williams, 1872-1958 
   

 
 

WE GATHER TO GLORIFY GOD 

 
†CALL TO WORSHIP  (based on Psalm 95)           Christopher Tweel 

 
 One:  If  today you hear God's voice, follow it. 
 All:  We have heard God's voice, and we are here to follow it. 
 One: Come, everyone, let us sing to the Lord. 
  Let us tell the world that he has saved us. 
  Let us thank him from the bottom of  our hearts. 
 All:  We have heard God's voice, and we are here to follow it. 
 One:  Come, let us bow our heads and pray to God. 
  Let us also raise our voices to the one who has made us. 
 All:  We have heard God's voice, and we are here to follow it. 
 One:  Today if  you hear the voice of  God in your hearts, follow it. 
  Do not grumble or argue that way the people in the desert did 
  when everything didn't go the way they expected it to. 
 All:  We have heard God's voice, and we are here to follow it. 

 

 

 



†HYMN 1 (Red Hymnal)                                                 
 Praise Ye the Lord, the Almighty Lobe den Herren 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Music reprinted under OneLicense.net #A-715262. 



†PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
    

Merciful God, 
We want to be followers of  Jesus, but we confess that we do not always want to  
follow him at any cost.  We often prefer to indulge ourselves.  We would rather  
put down our crosses.  We desire to cling tightly to our self-fashioned lives. 
Forgive us. Free us that we might no longer protect ourselves from the path  
of  Christ. 
(Moment of  Silence) 
Amen. 
 

†ASSURANCE OF PARDON  
   
†GLORIA PATRI 579 (Blue Hymnal)               Greatorex 
 
 Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;  
 As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,  
 world without end. Amen. Amen. 
 

Children’s Church has wrapped up for the season and will not be meeting this Sunday or through the summer.   
Children’s worship will resume on September 10.  Know that there is, however, childcare available in room 102 throughout the service for children six and under. 

 
 

WE HEAR THE WORD OF GOD 
 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION  
  

  
OLD TESTAMENT READING Psalm 26 Holy Bible, pp. 492-493 
 
 
NEW TESTAMENT READING Matthew 16:21-26 Holy Bible, p. 896 
 
 
SERMON       “When the Waters Rise” Bobby Hulme-Lippert 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD 

†HYMN 145 (Blue Hymnal)  
 Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart Marion 
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† APOSTLES’ CREED (IN UNISON)             

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of  heaven and earth,  
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,  
born of  the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and  
buried; he descended into hell; the third day he rose again from the dead;  
he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of  God the Father Almighty;     
from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.  
I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion of  saints;  
the forgiveness of  sins; the resurrection of  the body; and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 
 

WE GIVE THANKS TO GOD 
 
PRESENTATION OF TITHES, OFFERINGS, AND GIFTS     

On the first Sunday of each month, in addition to your tithe and regular giving, we receive our Mercy Offering.  

Half of this offering will go to “Five Cents Per Meal” and half to the “Loaves and Fishes” Fund.  

 

VOLUNTARY 

  Elegy  George Thalben-Ball, 1896-1987 
  Chris Martin, organist 

 
†DOXOLOGY                                                                                                 Old Hundredth    
  
 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  
 Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
 Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;  
 Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.  
 
 
†PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 
 
SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER 
 
DISTRIBUTION OF THE ELEMENTS 

 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER 

 Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name. 
 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
 Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts,  
 as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation,  
 but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power,  
 and the glory, for ever. Amen.  



 

    WE GO FORTH TO LOVE AND SERVE 
 

†HYMN 555 (Blue Hymnal; hymn reprinted on the opposite page) 

 Now Thank We All Our God Nun danket alle Gott 

 

†BENEDICTION 

 

†POSTLUDE    

  Paean (Hymn of  Praise)Soorjo Alexander William Langobard Oliphant Chuckerbutty, 1884-1960 
   

  
Please join us in the Social Room following worship for refreshments and fellowship. 

 

The flowers are given to the glory of  God  
and in honor of  Sarah and Michael Williams by 

David and Harvey “Shep” Williams. 
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WORSHIP NOTES 

Hearing Aids and Large-Print Hymnals are available from the ushers. 

As one body of  Christ, composed of  diverse individuals  
bound together by the Holy Spirit: 

 
We will share the Gospel in an intellectually rigorous manner that does not belittle doubt 
yet calls all to acknowledge their need for God’s grace offered through Jesus Christ. We will 
endeavor to fulfill Christ’s commandment to go and make disciples of  all nations. 

 - from our 2012 Vision Statement  

Music Notes 

 

Today’s music is led solely by Chris Martin, our Director of  Music. Chris, a native of  
Richmond, has been Grace Covenant’s Director of  Music and Organist since May 2000. 
During the summer months, guest soloists and instrumentalists have provided special 
music during the services while our choirs have taken a well-deserved break from last 
season. This week our music ministry begins its new season. We are looking for singers and 
ringers of  all ages to fill the ranks in our choirs. Whether you are considering joining one 
of  our choirs or are a former member, we invite you to join us. Rehearsals are open to all, 
and no audition is necessary. Below is the listing of  first rehearsals for each Grace 
Covenant choir. Contact Chris Martin in the church office for more information about 
Grace Covenant’s music ministry. 

We are grateful to have you join in worship with us this morning. We are a historic Pres-
byterian church, having celebrated our centennial anniversary in 2015. God has been 
immensely faithful for over 100 years, and we are eager to step faithfully into the future 
God has for us! We continue forward by walking in light of  our mission which was 
adopted in 2012: to train grateful disciples of  Christ, by doing justice, loving mercy, and 
walking humbly with our God. May you be blessed through worship and fellowship this 
morning.  

Grace Covenant Choir Rehearsals Resume in September 
 

Chancel Choir  Wednesday, September 6  7:00 p.m.  Choir Room 
Handbell Choir  Sunday, September 10  8:30 a.m.  Handbell Room 
Carol Choir (ages 3-K) Wednesday, September 13 4:30 p.m.  Choir Room 
Jr. Choir (grades 1-5) Wednesday, September 13 5:00 p.m.  Choir Room 



Sermon Notes 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WELCOME TO GRACE COVENANT 



     General Announcements 

Save the Date! The 84th Annual Men’s Oyster Roast will be 3:00-7:00 p.m. on Saturday, 
October 14, at the Pearsons’ cabin. All Grace Covenant men and their guests are invited. 
Individual orders for shucked pints that can be picked up at the church or at the roast will 
be available. The car pool will leave from our parking lot at 2:00 p.m. Please RSVP to the 
church office by calling 359-2463 or emailing, info@grace-covenant.org. More information 
to follow. 
 
Presbyterian Disaster Assistance (PDA) - is in touch with the presbyteries in affected 
areas of  Texas to offer assistance. They are standing by with resources and National 
Response Team members ready to deploy upon invitation and when it is safe to do so. For 
those who wish to support PDA's emergency response and recovery efforts, gifts can be 
designated to DR000169-Harvey. If  you prefer to mail a check, you may send it 
to: Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) PO Box 643700 Pittsburgh, PA, 15264-3700. You may 
also call them Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. (EST), at 1-800-872-3283 and 
donate by phone. For updates, please go to pda.pcusa.org or see one of  the PDA handouts 
located in the church Narthex and on the resource table outside of  the Social Room. 
 
Planning Ahead - The session is facilitating three one-time small group opportunities for 
the members and friends of  Grace Covenant to gather and do two things: 
1.  Discuss the questions, “In light of  our Christian call, how should Grace Covenant 
respond if  or when a large rally is held outside of  the church property along Monument 
Avenue? What do you hope we might do? What do you hope we might avoid?” 
2. Pray for our church, our city, and our nation. There will be a time at each gathering to lift 
up all of  these before the Lord. 
You can RSVP to the group of  your choosing by calling the church office (804-359-
2463) or emailing to info@grace-covenant.org.  
1. Tuesday, September 12, from 7:00-8:15 p.m. at the home of  Helen and Taylor Reveley 
(2314 Monument Ave.) 
2. Wednesday, September 13, from 7:00–8:00 p.m. at Grace Covenant Presbyterian Church 
in the Forum of  Grace Classroom on the second floor (immediately following the 
Wednesday Night Supper) 
3. Thursday, September 14, from 2:00-3:15 p.m. at the home of  Will Madden (3 Glebe 
Close) 
 
Soles4Souls Shoe Drive - Thank you to all who participated in the shoe drive! Dozens of  
Grace Covenant members (and our friends and family members) came by the office to 
donate. In total, we collected 175 pairs of  shoes! The shoes will be taken to the local 
Soles4Soul collection site, and they will be distributed around the country and the world. 
 



Mission and Justice 

Shalom Farms  - Join us the second Saturday of  next month, September 9, at Shalom 
Farms (www.shalomfarms.org) as we help ensure everyone in our city has access to God’s 
bounteous gift of  nutritious produce.  This year we will be at the new rural location just 
off  of  route 288 at 2676 Venita Road, Midlothian, VA 23113.  Please RSVP to Nelson 
Reveley at mnr2uf@virginia.edu or 387-8094.  Upcoming date is: October 14. 
 
 
Volunteer Opportunity - Volunteers for the Friendship Family and Cultural Exchange 
(FFACE) program at VCU. Looking for a unique way to be a welcoming neighbor in our 
community? VCU's Global Education Office is currently seeking volunteers to participate 
in their FFACE program.  FFACE provides Richmond community members and 
international students the opportunity to develop cross-cultural friendships that stimulate 
curiosity, increase cultural understanding, and provide insight into a world beyond personal 
perspectives.  Participants will be matched in early-mid September. If  you are interested in 
becoming a friendship family or if  you would like more information about the program, 
please visit http://global.vcu.edu/fface/ to sign up for the program.   
 
 

Christian Education and Discipleship 
The nursery crib room and Sunday School are available for children ages 2 and up. 

Sunday School is held every Sunday from 9:45-10:30 a.m.  
 

Discipleship Sunday - The start to our new program year is almost here! On Sunday, 
September 10, we are hoping the whole church family will join us in celebrating with a special 
potluck breakfast at 9:30 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall.  In addition to eating and visiting with one 
another, the CE Committee would like to honor a few of  our past teachers for their dedication 
and scholarship as educators for the church family. In worship, we will also bless our incoming 
teachers in their call for the coming year. Additionally, our first Wednesday Night Supper meal 
will be later that same week on September 13 at 6:00 p.m. The Christian Education team is 
looking forward to a great program year with our church family! We look forward to seeing you 
on Sunday, September 10! 
 
Parents Night Out - As we begin a new program year so too begins our regular Parents Night 
Out events (PNO for short).  Our first event of  the season is Saturday, September 23, from 5:00 
p.m. to 8:00 p.m.  To RSVP please call the church office or email info@grace-covenant.org with 
your child’s name and age in months.  Deadline to RSVP is September 20 by 3:30 p.m.  

 
Circles Gather Again - The Women’s Circles are once again gathering for Bible study on 
the second Tuesday of  each month.  Circle 1 meets at 7:00 p.m. in Rm. 212.  Circle 2 
meets at 11:00 a.m. in the Vanguard Room.  Circle 3 meets at 9:30 a.m. in the Social Room. 



CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER 
Lord, hear our prayer for...   

Willard Shuman, friend of  Lisa and Cal Gray; the family and friends of  Rev. Newton Todd 
as they mourn his passing;  the family and friends of  Josephine Jones Campbell as they mourn 
her passing; Marjorie and Ed Adams; George and Anne Norris; Suzanne Corley; Rosie 
Turner; Ann Pais’ daughter-in-law, Jane Pais, with cancer; Susan Farrell’s father, Jim, facing 
health issues;  Cynthia Holmes’ mother, Constance Lockman; George Turner; Steve Cobb 
and his family; Sudie Wood’s sister, Marion, and her health; Stuart Chapman, David Russell, 
and all who are serving in our nation’s Armed Forces.  

1627 Monument Avenue • Richmond, Virginia 23220 • 804-359-2463 
Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 9:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m.; Wednesday 9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.; Friday 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon 

Email: info@grace-covenant.org    Website: www.grace-covenant.org    
Radio: WLES 590 AM & 107.7 FM • Live Streaming www.truthnetwork.com (Click “Listen Live,” then “Richmond, Virginia”) 

 
Pastor: Bobby Hulme-Lippert     Child Development Center Director: Nicole Flournoy 
Associate Pastor for Christian Education: Christopher Tweel  Bookkeeper: Randy Nunn 
Director of Music and Organist: Christopher Martin   Office Manager: Rachel Manke    
Parish Associate for Outreach & Adult Discipleship: Nelson Reveley   

Sunday Morning Openers 

September 3 - Cal Gray 

September 10 -  Kent Cardwell 

September 17 -  Jake Savage 

September 24 - Pete Sizemore  

Our worship service is broadcast live from 11:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon on WLES 590 AM and 
107.7 FM and is streamed live on www.truthnetwork.com (press “Listen Live,” then select 
“Richmond”).   
 
For podcasts, go to www.grace-covenant.org, click on “Worship,” then the pull-down “Sermons 
Online” and select the Full Service, Sunday Sermons, or Special Performances you wish to 
hear. The podcasts are uploaded within an hour of  the end-of-broadcast. 
   
For Audio CDs, leave a note to the Radio Room in the Glass Office or call the main church office 
359-2463. There is no charge for this service, but any contributions to “The Radio Fund” are 
greatly appreciated and will help to assure the continuation of  this ministry. 

Fellowship Hour 

September 3 - Paul Zeh 

September 10 -  Lewis & Rob Rosebro 

September 17 -  Kathy Winston 

September 24 - Karl Rubis & Christine Anderson 
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